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This smalter authority's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of aD assessment of
risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2017.
lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions are
the
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are
internal audit conclusions on whether. in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
this
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of
smaller authority.

A.

Appropriate accounting records have been k€pt properly throughout [he year
all
Thrs smaller authortty mel ils flnanclai regulatrons, paymenls r'vere sitpported by invorces
for'
accounted
was
appropriately
expenditure was approved ancl VAT

revie!"'ed lhe
This smaller authortty assessed the significant rrsks to achieving rts obJectives and
adequacy of arrarrgernenls tc manage these

D

The precepi or rates requirement resulted front an adequate budgetary process: progress

E

promplly
Expected income was fully received. based on correct prrces. properly recnrded and
for.
accounted
vias
appropriately
banked. ano VAT

F

Petty cash oaymenls were properly supported by receipts all petty cash expendiiure was
approvec and VAT appropriately accounled for.

G.

Salaries to employees and allowances to members vrere paid in accordanc€ with thrs smaller
authorrty's approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirem€nts were properly appiied'

H

Asset aild tnvestmenls regislers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

agarnst the budget vras regularly monitorerJ and reserves were approprrate

Perrodic and year-end bank account reconclliations were properly cartied out
Accounting statements prepated during the yearwere prepared on the Correcl accounting basis
by an
irecetpts and payfienls or inconre and expelditure), agreed to the cash book. supported
adequate auCrt trall from underlyrng records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

K

(For local councils oniy)
Trust funds (includtng charilable)

-

The councrl mel ils responsrbiltttes as a trustee.

or on separale
For any other risk areas identified by thrs smaller authority adeauate controts existed (list any other risk areas below
sheets if needed)
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*lf the response is no' please state the tmplications and actiofi being takefi lo address any weakness In control ldentifiod
{add separate sheels if needed).
*Note: lf lhe response is not covered' pl€ase state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
(add separate sheets f needed)'
next ptanned. or if coverage is not required. internal audit must explain why not
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